
Name:

Spouse/Children:

Address:

City, State, Zip:

Telephone #:

E-mail Address:

Are you a new Member? Yes - No     If yes, which HCCC member referred you? _________________________________

Memberships: Fee Tax* Total
+ Credit 

Card +
Total

Family $749.71 $55.29 $805.00 $40.25
 - Includes married couple and all children under 18 years of age

Couple $623.98 $46.02 $670.00 $33.50

Single $484.28 $35.72 $520.00 $26.00

Young Adult $321.30 $23.70 $345.00 $17.25
 - Available for people from 18 to 26 years of age

Junior $60.54 $4.46 $65.00 $3.25
 - Available for children under 18 years of age, but cannot be used on holidays or weekends

Punch Card $176.95 $13.05 $190.00 $9.50
 - 12 punches, which can be used for green fees or cart rentals

Golf Cart Fees: Fee Tax* Total
+ Credit 

Card +
Total

Season 2-Seat Pass Cart Rental $726.43 $53.57 $780.00 $39.00
 - Allows HCCC golf cart use for 2 riders throughout the season, but does not include tournaments

Season 1-Seat Pass Cart Rental $465.66 $34.34 $500.00 $25.00
 - Allows HCCC golf cart use for 1 rider throughout the season, but does not include tournaments

Cart Trail Fee $190.92 $14.08 $205.00 $10.25
 - Allows access on the course with personal golf cart (cannot be used for other riders)

Cart Shed Rental with Trail Fee $484.28 $35.72 $520.00 $26.00
 - Allows full year storage of personal golf cart and allows access on the course with personal golf cart

Driving Range: Fee Tax* Total
+ Credit 

Card +
Total

Family $200.23 $14.77 $215.00 $10.75
 - Allows unlimited access to the driving range for married couples and children under 18 years of age

Single $135.04 $9.96 $145.00 $7.25

Leagues & Handicaps: Fee Total
+ Credit 

Card +
Total

Golf League $50.00 $50.00 $2.50

 - 2-person teams, Monday or Tuesday matches * Your partner's name:

MGA Handicap $40.00 $40.00 $2.00

In-House Handicap $20.00 $20.00 $1.00

Membership Installment Plan - contact the clubhouse at 320-967-4653 to set up an automatic withdrawal account

Please return this statement Hawk Creek Country Club
with your payment to: PO Box 205

Raymond MN 56282

Hawk Creek Country Club
2021 Membership Information & Sign-Up

If paying with a credit card, add a 5% surcharge:

- HCCC Initial Member Discount:

- HCCC Friends & Family Promotion Discount:

* Kandiyohi County added a 0.5% local option sales tax in 2018, 

which is reflected in our membership prices.

2021 Membership Total:

www.hawkcreekcc.com

2021 FRIENDS & FAMILY PROMOTION - New members receive $100 off their membership,                                                   

the current member that referred them receives $50 in clubhouse credit!

http://www.hawkcreekcc.com/
http://www.hawkcreekcc.com/
http://www.hawkcreekcc.com/

